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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 161s-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 194
CATERPILLAR CHALLENGER 35 DIESEL
1 6 SPEED
POWER TAI(E.OFF PERFORMANC E
Co¡ditions
MAXIMIIM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Speed-(PTO speed-1105 rpm)
Location of Test: Prairie Agricultural Machinery
Institute (PAMÐ, Portage La Prairie, Manitoba,
Canada
Dates of Test: October-November, 1995
Manufactu¡er: Caterpillar Inc., 100 N.E. Adams
St., Peoria, IL 61629
FUEL md OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Cetme No.
NA Specific grawiry converted to 60o/60o F
ø50/ 15oq0.8495 Fuelweight 7 .076lbs/ gd (0.848
kg/ 0 Ou, SAE 10W30 API seroice classification
CF-4 Oil consurnption for 10 hours NA
Transrnission and Hydraulic lubricant SAE
10w-30 cF-+ (M7O)
ENGINE: Moke Caterpillar Diesel Type six
cylinder vertical with turbocharger and air to air
intercoolcr Serial No. *98211221* Cranlshaft
lengthwise Rated rprn 2100 Bore and stroke
4.13" x 5.00" (105.0 mmx 127.0 mn)Conrpression
ratio 16.7 to I Displacernent 402 cuin (6598 ml)
Starting system I 2 volt Lubrication pressure Air
cleoner two paper elements and aspirator Oil filter
one full flow cartridge Oil cooler engine coolant heat
exchanger lor crankcase oil, radiator lor transmission
and hydraulic oil Fuel fiIter one element and one
cartridge Fuel cooler radiator for pump inlet fuel
Mufler vertical Cooliñg rnediun ternperature
control thermostat.
CIIASSIS: Ty¡re tracklayer-rubber tracked Serial
No. *8DN00333* Tread width 60" (1521 mm) to
90.0" (2286 mm) Hydraulic control systerrr direct
engine drive Transrnission selective gear fixed ratio
w-ith lull range operator controlled powershift
Norninal travel speeds nryh (letn/h) first 1.67
(2. 69 ) second 1.97 (3. I 7 ) third 2.30 (3.7 0 ) fourth 2.64
ft.25) fifth 3.13 (5.03) si-rth 3.65 (5.87) seventh 1.30
(6.92) eighth 5.08 (8.18) ninth 5.94 (9.56) tenth 6.95
(1 1.19) eleventh 7.96 (12.81) twelfth 9.40 (15.13)
thirteenth 11.00 (17.71) lourteenth 12.95 (20.84)
fifteenthl5.3l (24.61) sixteenth 17.92 (28-84) reverse
2.30 (3.70), 2.6+ (4.25) 3.13 (5.03), 3.6s (5.87), +.30
(6.e2), 5.08 (8.18), 5.e1 (s.56), 6.s5 (11.1e), 7.96
(12.8I ) C,lrlrtchr,:rultiple w-et disc hydraulically actuated
b,v loot pedal Brakes caliper disc hydraulically
operated by foot pedal Steering differential steering
hydrostatically actuated by steering wheel Power
take-off 1000 rpm ar 1900 engine rpm Unladen
tractor rnass 23584 lb (10696 kg)




ik\\l spccd Cal/hr lb.zhp.hr Hp.hr.zgal






















30.05"Hg (1 01 .5 kPa)




















Mryirm Power (2 hous)
0.37+ 18.90
(0.228) (3.i2)































\laxinrum Torque 7+5.3 lb.-lt. (1010.7.\nù at 1?01 rym
\Iaximum Torquc Risc 68.89ô
































































75Yo of PuIl at Muim PoweeSth Geæ
5.tB 2189 2.1 0.i35 13.15 180
(8.31) (A326) (2.59) (82)
50oó of Pull at Muim¡m PoweeSth Geæ
5.2i 2222 r.8 0.632 I l.t+ lrì0
(8.1e) (0.381) (2.20) (82)
75oó of PuIl at Reduced Engine Speed-9th Gea


























i55.7 ?51t0 2.33 r8.r2 r5.0
(u6.2) (111.69) (3.75)
169_6
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT T75O RPM
MAXTMUM POWER rN SErÆCTED GEARS (UNBAILASTED)
REMARKS: All test results were determine d from
observed data obtained in accordance with oflìcial
OECD test procedures. The perlormance {ìgures on
this summary were taken lrom a test conducted under
the OECD Code II restricted standard tesr code
procedure.
We, the undersigned, certify' that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report No. 1615





























































































19550 3.+r I 750 1.5
(86 e8) (5.50)























TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB dB(Ð
At 750/o load in 9th gcar 75-1







1667 lb (756 lg)











17.7 in (450 nm)
N.{
I\l-,\











































































































75Yo of Pull at Muim PoweeSth Gear
9030 5.lB 2189 1.7 0.527 13.35 l8t
(40.17) (8.34) (0.32t) (2.63) (s3)
50olo of Pull at Muiru PoweeSth Geæ
5.27 2220 t.4 0.632 I t. t5 l8 I
(8 íe) (0.381) (2.20) (83)
75olo of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-9th Geæ
5.20 1859 1.0 0.4i2
(0 287)




























8+.6 6020 5.27 tB77 0.7 0.5s6
(63.1) (26.7s) (8.18) (0.338) (2 50)




































t78.5 19310 3.+7 l75l 3.1

















THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE (OECD Staric Test)
C.\TEGORY; IIi
Quick -.\ttach: None





(6.1.0 åp (rvith optionaì tift olindcrs)
i) Opcning prcssurc olrclicf va.lvc:
Sustaincd prcssurc ofthc open rcÌiefr-alvc:
ii) Pump dcliven'ratc at minimum prcssurc
and ratcd cneinc spccd:




Obsen'ed \Iaximum Prcssurc psi /úarJ
Location

















32.9 GP\I (124.5 l/mùt)
THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE (ASAE Sratic Test)
Hitch point distancc
to ground levcl in. (zz)
Lift forcc on frame lb.
tL t)
Hitch point distance
to ground lcvcl ir'. [mzl
Lift lorcc on lramc lb-
" .(LN
































Institute ofAgricultue rrd Natural Resources
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Dæell Nelson, Deã md Director
inch mmHITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED_NO LOAI)
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
Nf
N
o
P
a_
R
P
30.2
15.0
17.5
15.6
7.9
12.4
31.9
2.+
r 9.9
19.5
I8.6
25.2
36.0
7.9
4l .5
37.9
33.7
766
380
414
395
200
315
810
60
505
495
+/-)
12 40
610
915
200
I 055
962
855
o
N
L
